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JU~r Gf~~:f±~'*'~iif ) ~ 17 :fJr (1991) , pp.277-302. ~1\f-*B•Hfî:, 
·- · · ~oo:bn:Hi:;lc~m~:uJLtlÏJKt.t~~iif!!l:±~i2BA, -*lilll. <F ~Yiii~ra-tt-tJ1: 




~~!fut T o 
51 
;f±~~ #rifè '!1} :l:t!!. {ft á\J 1-t I$JÇ 111 ~:;!% ;f± ~ ~ Wf ~ á\J ~ 'L' l'iiJ 
MZ-o#~~~Wf~~-á\J~-~·ili·~~-~~~ 
ZX: (Perrin, 1904) o ~~*' ~&:f-1-\:; Ét-1 !::1::~::51-i:JT JÀ-3fftft 
:il'JttE~~®r~ ~-J:j:r 'L'±-I:Hllo ~ @J~*:tm;f±~{fè3i}:f:t!!.{ft#f 
~:;l%~*•'~M*•~~~~*•u~m~~~á\J~~ 
~OOZ~á\JWF~~-.~~-~~~~á\J~~:::B-i:JT:;l%·­
PJ ~ Ét-1 -'F .ê\t 0 
ü~:::B-m~~I$JÇ•~á\Jwt~~#PJ~•~*~~~ 
(Featherman et al., 1974): ~-1-t:::B-mwt~ CM4Jêf) Ét-1~ 
~:;l%~~m~~~rr~~*wt~1~á\Jtl~:::B-m~•.~ 
~-~~:;l%~~A~Wf~~-Z-o~=~:::B-mwt~~# 
xt~lH':it1~~ ~.illc:l:t!!.1.:ft~1~ á\J ~1:2.::51-;ffi' C path models) :O!z!TJ 
T~~:l:t!!.m;~~~~:::B-m~~~~~m~~~tt•~* 
Wf~~.illc-~~~o~~~:::B-mwt~•R•á\J~~tE~: 
(a)~-~-~~; (b) ~:i!::l::H~; (c) ~-::51-i:JT~~; ~ 
tE C d) Wf ~ l'iiJ M á\J 31!- 1E ~ C e) ~ ~ lllHB 1& ilit á\J tl! ili ~WiJ~ 
~má\J~~~~~~-o~m~JÀ~5~~~~00A-'F* 
1--t~ ~ 1-t :::B-m wt~ á\J ~ ~ ~~-rw ?R. o 
-~~m••~~~:::B-mwt~~~:;l%tE~~5~~m 
~~~l'ifJZ5lt, ~ H1ÀB1i'BJ ~tE1-t~1-tZI'BJ il119:~=11:: #m 
•á\Jw~.@:;l%)À~#~~á\J~~@JD~mm~~~~­
@~~*ttá\J~ê**~•-~*mwt~ill~:;l%-#*~ 
$ * i2 )( 153 
•~Ét-1-~o~m~~-~~~=~:::B-mwt~á\JW~~~ 
W-.~~Ä~~~~~®~MB~~fiT*%á\JW~ 
(Hazelrigg, 1974; Mayer, 1979; Matras, 1980; Featherman, 
1981; Simkus, 1981; Campbell, 1983; Kerckhoff, 1984)o ~ 
má\JMm~tE~~=~:::B-mwt~~~ZJêfá\J~~o~m~ 
T~~1-t:::B-m~~ê9WiB$::51-:!:t!!.~;fPI~~~~1gb (Kurz & 
Muller, 1987) á\JWi-î:;~;f§1C{Z5lt, 1.ê.~1Jl1~ ili é{]~~!Jltl ~ 
fil!.1fJ% :3=::: ;f§ & 0 
~m~~W~á\J~!$JÇ:::B-mwt~c•:;l%~-~*mwt~ 
é!Ti~ Ét-1 ";f±~-791" [ social mobility J) -@.mxt~:l:t!!.{.:ft1-t ~ 
#f~á\J~~:i!::::B-i:IT~$~~::51-i:JT;~~~:::B-i:!Tá\J8~~T 
é!T~~á\J~~-T é9:1:t!!.m~Wif ~~ 'L'~il!:Z?r~, :B5-§ m~fiB 
-® ~ Ulf!l 1-\:; l$jÇ ::5J-m 1fit ~ Ét-1 J:j:r fr ?:lt: fit , {91J JUl~ lf ~ :J~ ( educa-
tional attainment)o ~ffJil1:1JDA T -®~~;f±~1fît791~1"=~ 
~~-á\JW~o~mé9W~*~TD®~-§~~-é9~~ 
~~~-á\J~~. ~~~~A:::B-m~c~~>~.illc•~ 
(Kurz & Mülle, 1987; Kallerberg, 1988) o ~fll ê9i'fi1:;~1~ 
~*~~~M-~I$JÇ#t~C~~~.illcM~~-á\J~*)á\J 
:tt5f:1Ë--~~:;l%~ ~~-~5f:1Ë19:~~j::_, ~;lil~ ~~~m 
•tExiWèJ:j:r~~m~ (Cheal , 1983) o 
.$~~~~é9 0±~-791)) (1959 [1927]) -~~i!![ 
•R~:;l%U~tl~~~~c~I$JÇ~~>%m~~wt~é9ä 
-~ (Heath, 1981), {.ê.:;l%:3=::~m00®--: *~t!:é9WF~-~!TJ 
=M4~*ZJ§"7t"JI{.JE3fftfto #H\IWT (Glass, 1954) .:mm 
1~9&f.~~~~-~±·~~--~Ét-J~-;Iil:~I$JÇtl~~ 
$:~ f± ~ ::51- m ~ • ~ 7:itF ~ ~ JJJ. ~. (Research Committee on 
Social Stratification and Social Mobility of the Intemational So-
ciological Association) Plt.:fz:. Éf{] .1[~7#] ~ o *~lT.i. ~ .M.,Plt.:fz:.z 
S®·~~:ltî:W~~~,·-~-~~~~~~M~~~ 
±~§~off*~~á{]~~r,*§12~~*á{]~*ff 
195o ~tfèJE ff~ ~m m~ Éf{] m ~ r :w ~•mi!ll~ Éf{] I~ 
( Rokkan , 1951) o ~~~ !m Éf{Jfg~'{g:fiS-ff4ïJ-1'- ~ *:!tt1-T .mi 
~ttá{]ü~*~~~7#Jtt~-~, ~-~ü~*~á{]tfèJE 
~ ~ 5fj:j x<J " !m- 3;& i:Á. JE ~ ~ !m-~ x<J .:fz:. " é{] ~ U(Îi] ( Svalastoga, 
1959, p.22); ff4ï.:i:~~*~.:fz:.J{g~:JE~il*, :j:f)j4f~~~ 
M~5fll··~~**á{]~~o~~#~fffi*Cill$~$) 
~ *1~ ~J ~ ~ o 1::~ :tzn iJl., ~ IG ~ ~ 19:; :iJll ( Svalastoga, 1959) 
*fff~M~á{]~~-~~f~1~3~%Pltá{]ü~iNll~; 
S;zfs:. (JSSRC, 1956, 1958) 5fllw= (Van Tulder, 1962) 
*JJUff 1955 ~5fll 1954 ~:ltt1-TT~{J2.tá{]iN!l~#~tl o ~fm~tîl 
~~!m;fg~á{]M~~~:ff~f 1954 ~~~~~-- (Tu-
min & Feldman, 1961) 5fll. 1954 ~ 3'/fif:llt!,.. i% ( Carlsson, 
1958) rm%Pltá{]o JïiE~IH$1*~~-{-\;;*~M~ "~~~ 
tgt" ~-~t!:á{]JJ!U~**~·~~~${8$~ CLipset & 
Zetterbert, 1956), **~~:zfs:-:l!!!.J'l~ (Lipset & Bendix, 
1959), 5fll*:lgb (Miller, 1960) ~Àá{]M~a '**~~~~ 
${á$~)Á 10 ~~*.á{]·i%~1fj!Jtf:l-~ 14 ~ 3X3 5fll 2X2 
{-\;;~~ 7#1 * ( intergenerational mobility table), {i!?. 111 Éf{] ~ }J 
±~tî)cfff*}J I~5fll=l~f*}J I~ á{]x;j l::~J:.; *:lg/] á{]*:ffr'ig 
:m-T *f 17 ~ ~ *á{] 20 ~::f: lm ::ful' á{]~7#1* t{ ~xtf!€li: 





~{i!?.~* :iJO ~:ft"~ :j:f ]][ ®f * :ffr ( Marsh, 1963; Fox & 
Miller, 1965; Svalastoga, 1965; Lenski, 1966; Cutright, 
1968; Jones, 1969; McClendon, 1980; Raftery, 1985) o 
~ * i8 x 155 
P€1::/'L{j!-$JE~ (Hzaerlrigg) }}.. 1960 ~Z~ á{]?iJf~ rp1f:~ T 
-~®fá{]l{,q.ill::~7#1* (Hzaerlrigg, 1974; Hzaerlrigg & Gar-
nier, 1976)o ~JE{j!- (Tyree) ~À (1979) f5e.JtiTJ:.JZË.á{] 
$*••*:ffi'T24~2X2á{]~7#J*;*~~~~~~$ 


















7~ 0 (j) 
1A1iJf~~~á{]~~~,M-~*~1ilf~~~rM(~ 
.ill::) ~A5fll~tf:ls?tl::~ (inflow and outflow percentages) :itt 
1t1fif ~ f:~. ( Lipset & Zetterberg, 1956; Miller, 1960) o 
~'llf:lzll.Ilt, -®~*B@ai..R~J~~~7#1* (mobility rate) 
<D $-;ffi.IX\JliiJ%til'lêá<.l!!:, }! - /'ö] ®îá<.l .:!:~ DJi: I25J!!: Glass $ Svalastoga {EJ!@?ilf 
~*~fflT~~~•••c~~-~á<JOO~tl~•~~~~~;fll~~á<J 
'll~f-F) lliî/1'!!: ~ atmt1l'á<J"'~t$lttt~~:5H~ o 
**ft~~~~~c~~>~~~~%~~~•. ~w~ 
~-~~m~~~~~~IAo-®~~BiliT~M~~ 
1!iJJT~~~~%~Z.J§"~Vitï#J1:11~ (mobility chances) lA..* 
}JQ~$JvtLï#J.$"F%~ili*~:JJ~o :m:JJIWT (1954)_, 15~7fH: 
Jllk ( Goldhamer ) ..5j !5} ï®; :;Jç (Rogoff , 1979 [ 1953 J) 12.{ lit -F-
$~ (Carlsson, 1958) :$tJ§"~!!(.:lz:.j{gBili T FP-*)~.J\.9q:l~ 
"Vîtï#J l:t.$ (mobility ratio)" ~ :wt~; 1.E!~:i;k -:wt~J§" -*i:!L 
-~~*m~~-%~~mtï#Jm~.M.~~%~~-~~w 




~~*i)!f~..!=j~~$18$~ (Lipset & Zetterberg , 1956; 
Lipset & Bendix, 1959) ~~~~i~: "1ffi"JJI~1t00~ 
c.~,f*) ~U~Vitï#Ja~*f*:t§ ~ "o :i:k-~Wî"#xt ~ _:t~ 
~~~-#Vit~~~~=~oo~-~~~oo~. ~w~~ 
-~~~I~1t~~-~ili~~~ft~~~vtLï#Jo@~~ 
fil~~i~&:ff~~1::l::~B";j (Miller, 1960) 12.{]it]§"*~~~ 
(Jones, 1969; Hazerlrigg, 1974) x;J--~m1-T:!K~%;f;Ff ~ 
~~0 
m-ft%m~~~-=~:!K~~~~I~1tu~~~ 
=!i:öi~1t::f±~:ff~ï®i~vtLï#J.$ (Fox & Miller, 1965; Lens-
ki, 1966, pp.410-417)o ;fgjR;:Jî:JT (Fox) 5f!l*:tiJ, =:Jî:JT~ 
( Lenski) , :î2E :ff ;lt1iB-® ~ ~1ll :&.. ~tE~ #f :ffi:J\!It m ~ 5fQ ::f± ~ 
Vit ï#J m t~ z fäJ :ff tE iE ;f§ _3C .* * ( Marsh, 1963 ; Curtright, 
1968; Hazerlrigg, 1974), 1.E!~1"1B1fJ~AW~i~~~J T"tï~ 
~~i)!f (Goldthorpe, 1985) ~l!lt~iEo 
m-ft%~~~*Jc.' ~-=~rO.Ja~.*-=r~~~;f1;J:xrr 
1-t~%~ ~- njfij o tiR::Jî:JT5f!l*:tà ( 1965) J$f,[ç1-tB1fJ2t~ T 
~~-~@~..!=jft~mLï#J*~Z~~.**o~$-~ 
(Cornnor, 1979) iA..~::f±~.:ÈÄW11iiJî@m::f±~mtï#J o :®.;tt:X;f 
$ * î8 x 157 





WT (1959) Fif,[ç1-tBffJ::tE:x;J- s ~~*~x;J l:t~~"F2t~ T:ff 
.*"%~~~"~~~~~o-®J§"*~~~~ÖlitT~ 




Cinkeles) 5f!l~~ (Rossi, 1956) _=}Ç~:î;3:-1'-r'ö]g~tct>l1:~~ 
~J§"*1~~U~~~ (Treiman, 1977) F:m~~~: ~~@! 
*~~~Fïmw*•~~*f*;f§~~o 
~$~~~•®tt~•~~tE---M~®~Biliwa 
:ff5f:i:l§).iZ~OO~~t&~~~ff:~. tt:tmîJt: ::tE~*ft~ 
..t.A.. ffJ1tilf(<i] T~~*~ 'W:fl: "x>j"f4\:ff:~ "CD ( assortative mat-
ing by social origins), tE~*ft~~1'LH!i5·~1?"@~ ":X>j"f,[ç:ff: 
frl&" (Hall, 1954), ::f±~Vitï#Jx>f~1?"1-T~É8-U[fiJ (Berent, 
1954), 12.{]it;J:±~j[g{ûx>f:1:.ffl:1:ï:l:.\;~-njfij (Svalastoga et al., 
1956; Svalastoga, 1959) o ~~i.4'$~~~iÀ i.J~~J~1?"$t1~ 
~::f±~«~~w~ft~~•~•:i:l§•*•~~mc~~. 




CD m~~~~~~~~~~MC#~,~~,*~,ü~~~~~) ~ü 
~Jïl(;J7.lzfäJJi~~fljl[fJ3! 0 
158 ~±l41~:3éVJii.B (2002 ~) 
•=~*~~~~~-~~T*e~~~m~~~* 
Z9J, TI'f.îm~:Qr.®-€tl~1lil5l:§f:X~w (O.D.Duncan) ~i'!~*-* 
:tf-®o îê:JfG, :;(fî~ (Blau) 5fl:l:X~fl;f3Ç-=f~~:f±~~1iff~ 
(OCG- I) ~"JL T i,tt:Jmr&~ ~ ~t'Fftto fi!!.{f]:tf;Qr~~W ~ 
~~~:tE~~-~~mm~~APV~~~~stt~~%~ 
~;?-;0:12,:~~~-~~~~~~"JI..::P~~~-~~%~~ 
1iili.l:.~l:~~1Vfnnlt~PJ~~o ;lt:r?c, x~w (1961) :fl-fflT-
~~~PJffl.::P~•ttstt:Jm%~~*~~~~*•*·:12,:• 
~J§*}~Á:ffl~ ":f±~f&#f:&t'F" (SEI)o 1::"im:tttt~* 
~~~w~~~JJJt~~~~•••~5fl:lr&A*••;Qr.®~ 
~~~~:1:-111*, :Qr:f-F-*Wt*I--1-A.:E* ~'&f~ï71 AT :f±~ 
%~~~-Z~o·FP~~••*~-~,ü~~W~~ 
~~ * ( ~ 1.2_) ;m; ~ ~ î71 A ( Duneau & Hodge, 1963; 
Duncan, 1966b) ~3& T 1fî5!f5fl:l:X~w ":f:!!!w:g;IH~;m;~" ~ nlt 
~;W:Qr-;m;§m~••••5fl:l*••~~.::P*A:I:!!!w~ 
q~~tELx>t•*'~nlt::hPJ ~~o EÈ! .::p*;m;§ i71A T fltiJJ À~­
-~~~,:Qr~~1Vfn$A~~~~Z915fl:l~ffl~mA%~ 
~~ (cohort analysis) * 1iff n .E5 3f. ~ ~ )J)t ~ PJ ~~ 0 * ;m; ~ 
*$ar~~m*••~A:tE~~~M~~~~AA~~~ 
:1:1!! ~ , 3f- ffl ~ ~ "J[_ $ ~ T.ii ;m; § ( career chain model) ( Blau 





chonin, 1970), ~mWT Oones, 1971), ff~;ltfiJ!.-.®~# 
(Jit. Treiman & Ganzeboom, 1990) m•:l:!!!~- T #"x>tïffi~ 
E.X:.=.-1'-00*~:I:!!!{)z~q~~ l:~~1iffn~*o ~::k5f!J~ (Broom 
and Jones, 1969, 1976) 5fl:l S :zfs:. (Odaka & Nishihira, 1966) 
:tE 1965 ~' ~.R;:Wff-*fit.R: (Machonin, 1969, Safar, 1971) 
:tE 1967 ~%J3tl3f~T l:§f ÖCG- I ;f§{jf~~êl,~;f±~:?t.!Rl:§f 
~Z9Jü~~~~§,;lt~~.®~~:tE~$~)~.l:.ff~~ 
ft~G-I--o;lt~OO*::k·C~C{jf~5!f5fl:l~w~~~ 
.!i!tl3f.Ml'.::P 1970 ~1~:W, StJäJ.l:.J=:î~~~:§i (Featherman) 
5fl:l~~~:tE 1973 ~~ OCG ~~ifjrjiJWJ~:r::lifo :Qr;f-F~êj;/;!1!, 
C~:?t~J=:f~Z911~~~0>:tE 13 -1-ê!*:lt!:1-T:U: 1970 ~:tE~ 
~ (Thelot, 1982); 1972 ~:tf~9HJ!r~5fl:lffi!Z~± (Goldthor-
pe, 1987) ff~fl.it~ (Andoka & Zagorski, 1980); 1973 :tE 
~ ::k ;flj ~ Oones & Davis, 1986), :iJO ~ ::k ( Boyd et al, 
1985)' 1JiJ .3f 5f!J ( Andorka, 1983), ~ ~ ~ 5fl:l :11:; ~ ~ ~ 
(Hout & Jackson, 1986, Hout, 1989), 5fl:l~OO (Featherman 
& Hauser, 1978); 1974 ~:tE~ ~37tl (Kraus & Hodge) 5fl:l 
$~ ~ ( Payne, 1987); 1975 ~:tE~ ::k ;flj ( Ammassari, 
1978) 5fi:IB:zfs:. (Tominaga, 1979)o m~:Qr.®1iffn1lil5~~r'1 
#"~:?t~J=:f~Z9JW~tt~, 1::"ff11lii5~*T~-~~~-~. 
WH-*0>R~*ffi~.~~::k$R1lii5~4T-~e~~ft 
























1iiK* (Blishen, 1967) ~~*5fiJSIE (Broom et al., 1977), 
m~~oo~~~w~~~~~-*~~~~IA~-•* 






~-1'-~itW®~m~ro.r~. ~ 1962 ~~~oo. ~-=r-~~ 
zrSJ ~,g,;f§~*·~ 0.405o ~1'-,g,;f§~*•m ~:flt?t-~ 
W31'-'iff5*= J't~ o.221 (57%) ~~-~.illcR~~W~f~x;J 
JL-T~~~~r~~ISJ-~ffl, W 0.178 (43%) JQU~~1jj!J 
r•wz.~~~-~~~*A~~~~~-•~m~•~ 
*A~-1'-~~~~~~•~m.~~~~r•w~mz. 
~~1J~-$*~~x-*~*·A~ 0.063 (16%) ~~~X: 
*~~~~~~*A~~~~~-~*W·~~*A~~ 
~~~; o.u5 (28%) ~~~~-~~~~üzxt*A~~ 
~ ~~~~~*$-~ft~-~~-~~~~atttt~M~~~.A~B 
l2SI :tE'ffiFoif ))ff-J.ti-t 0 















1Ni:5tz-t§_{!!.( = Iit~:11W:fJo TJm~-1'-A "!i§ n mllkf~ ~~1~ 
tt~•~u~g~~-~~•~tt.w~$7•~~~~ 
jl: Z~ :$'6 Ji1lie '11: ~ • ~ • ~ '11: ( Parsons, 1940 ; Kerr et al. , 
1960; Lenski, 1966). EJT~fjij~~. ·-1-\:;:)t~W~~~ 
~m~~I~~~~-ü~~~~~~~~•.w~~~ 
~~m~~T-#~~%-~ft~: ~~ü~~Iit~ 
~A~ ~ ' 
I /'- ~~ 7ê ~ gJî; ~ fi ( achievement processes) -;f§ x;J ~ ~ 
-I:Y:~üz~~ni'!!W~*A~W~f~~-n(<;J-~~~-11:~·/G 
ltlf:J1Wif:.; Wllilflt)tJi!lit~fi (ascriptive processes) --~~~ 
~~~~~n(<;J-~-~-11:~~~?mJ(;$. {iBffJiat~ûè'ffl ~ 
1ltAJ:I::~ (cohort comparisons) ~~1*, Jm~M~~1f~19J 
~~~~~•*~-~~-~~~ooü~~~~~.mm 
~2t~rmA~}l§~. 












TM~B~o ~~ (Heath, 1981) mtB3f%'l:iiET~:tt-r.:E 
5( ~*5fl:l;f±~ ~ _±_±5( 00 *X:~ IIHltfil!.ürxt JL -TM~:f:!!l.ÜL 
~~ffl~~-~~-~~~~~~*~~.W*A·W~ 
*AIIHlt:f:!!l.ür~~ffl-~~-~~~~~OO*~o~~­
;f!J gt .SIE 1j!;: iP" ~ 7t :tJT * , f4 flj 5fl:l 5f-!- ~ ,'lf!, ( Kelly & Klein, 
1981) ml±l*irr~mBt~P'l C1.ê.~~-tE:Bt~P'l) ~~$ilE~ 
li~-~0 
~~~M~M~T-*~ffl·tt~M~~-0~~· 
Á (1972) 1JtOO~~::IJDAiA..9al~~~~~;fJL~:I!: (cognitive a-
bility and motivational variables) ~ 1J'~*:j;î .fi!!.ÜL$t1~M~ 
~-~~r~o••$(&w~)~~~-~~~-m•* 
•~~*~~~m•M~&*:l:!!l.m•T~--~;••$ 
•A~M~r~ T 3êT-:f:!!l.ür$t1~~~~li~,L.,:FJ!!&: ooxmfè 
~--~-$71- (Sewell & Hauser, 1975)o ~{tf!.~~M~ 
T-~~~:f:!!l.,~•,*•· ~~-~!IH~~-~~~~ 
•· ~~•wm~~:l:!!l.ür$t~~~~-~o--ftM~* 
3êT-~~~~ (homogamy) (Blau & Duncan 1967, Ch.10) 
5fl:l~-~~-~-=ftM~~--~~~.WH~7tm* 
~fflT~~--~~~•mo@~~®-~tt~B~M~ 
1Ji~:@t$t~ 00 jl;j J;l::~~~1itll~J:. 0 
llJR. ~ ~ 7t mI J'l:. :113ê iL ~ ~ ~ ~ « m ( simultaneous 
structural equations) ~'JIA Oöre~kog, 1970), •=1-t7t&: 
M~~~·~~~tt~~3~:1!:~~00~~Tm*~~o 
'3é * îû x 163 
i'éffr$ J:t (Bielby) .Á (1977) 1t7'ë;~ff, T :tmM~~~~4 
lEtt;f:<JI A1-tll7F!IH~$t1~«~o {.ê.~, ~-~~-!Q.~~tE 
® ll7F J:I::~M~ *$t1~ru~m o 
-~··=~71-&:M~-!Q.~~~~~®·~~--~ 
M~~-~~~~o~*·~~~-~--~3êTÜ~ft 
~:tmM%~1'!1a~€l'*,Ql(; (politica! formations)CD~M~, WxtT-
~~ IPJ »! ~ ~-~ g:??_~· -1-t 7t &: M ~ é9 11t• ®! ~ o ~­
~mî**~·=~M~*~~~~~~~é9.Ä~~tET­
·~~*~li~7t&:~~:@til..T~~~-~~Il7F7t&:ft~ 






á9M~~@-11:1ftET-*W.:OO* (Wesolowski & Slomczyns-
ki, 1968; Machonin, 1969, 1970; Robert , 1984), Q~~ 
®M~tE**~~~~~W~~~~~-o~~fiB~~ 
X~W~F:FJI!îi?; (Bourdieu & Passeren, 1977) é9ft1-Tll!~ 
:IS. @J T 1-t ll7F 7t &: tm ~ 1iJf ~ ~ * ,L.,. €î ( DiMaggio, 1982; 
DiMaggio & Mohr, 1985; Robinson & Garnier, 1985; De 
Graaf, 1988), 1.ê.~:i:Ji~~~OO~J;I::~é{]~[P]jt~o 
AillltBVaR~~:l:!!l.~$t~-~~li~ft~M~* * T1J!;:irr·l1: á9~1-t, i:!L~~~:f±~~** T 1J!;:irr·l1: é9~~ 
(Kurz & Müller, 1987)o ~W, :îm*iJt~=1-t7t&:1iJf~;)f 
~~~*~•~*-r~~7tfié9~*~~~~~:f:!!l.üra~ 
«mtJt~ffl-Ti"F~OO*, ~:J'étEW\:~H5fl:l:!l::~, Wll~m:f1l 
~' *i!E 5fl:l ~ P€t :f1L ~ ~ ~ =ll'ö ~H é9 i"F ~ 00* ( Treiman & 
Ganzeboom, 1990)o {.§.~, ::k~-~*F~J:t~7tm{>[{>[~15 
-------------------~ 
2 - 4 1'-~ ~ , 129 ïffl JL 3JZ- :5t: ff ft --;6. ~ :9JIJ ~ :fJ ( discrimina tory 





(1989) M. 211'-~ ~ á91'- A!J&W ili 2t, Jm.:tt~~W C~:tt 
§;;y&p:~J')f) ~}f,.q~~ÜL (Treiman ~~Jtg~Jl'f~:lt*) :IJil 
~~~~.mrm~~T-*:r~®~~-1'-wffá9~üz.~~ 
~ ~ 0 5t -T z i'äJ á{] ;f§-* * !J&-+ :1:5] ~ 0 . 345 ( 9=' üz. !J& ) , ;ti; 9=' 
á{J•;J'm~~*;f!Já9 o.226, •*m~fP~á9 o.547 <!i!!$ 
1~,@,îoJ~~!!:~VOC)o ;ti;_][~~:iJ:s%1:~á9!:füz.?J&~ 45%, 
;tt!:f•;J,m:;l'Ë 13% <:JW:!I!!-), •*m;I'Ë 93% c fP ~) o *A 
~ w fF m _!:j 5t ~ Jtg~ fF m z 1:~ á9 !:f üz.?J& 1<I 3 . 1, ;tt !:f • *·-m: 
~ 16.o c:JW:!I!!-), •;J, m. ~ o.3 c fP ~) o ~~§. ~ ~• 
( Yip) tE {il?. {fJ á{] %:f.JT 9=' I~JHif! ~ 51 AT*%\!. 'W ~ ~ i'i (con-
textual variables) , 1-t!!. {11 á9 ~ 5f1: .!fr. ffi T I~ 1-1:: ~ ~ ~ :!:-1:!!.1il ~ 
14J~~m~~zräJH=1±1JB.!ilá9-** o 
~~1±•=~%EM~~*w~mmm~•@z~, 
•-=1-t%FzHJf~ff,tBt2.m*T w;m;o tE 1970 if:f-t1<JJ, M.~ 
~üz.~~~~á9~~tt~•~*~~~~~~á9~~m~ 
~*•ftm~~•á9-*~Cf&:tt~a~~~)~oom~ 
á9*±~~~~~ (Broóm & Mcdonnell, 1974; Featherman 
et aL, 1974)o ~®-J}iij~*~7'G~r 1972 ~J 1976if:Zi'8Jo 
8,![;1± ~ ® 1<J 1:~ ~ ?1: :f.JT ïffl 1!/l ~ á9 ?J& W fXltl fXltl ff,Jt ~ a-.t , * ~ $ 
(Hauser el al., 1975a; Hauser, 1978; Featherman & Haus-
er , 1978 ) ~ ti"~ ~ ~ 1);f ( Gold thorp & Llewellyn, 1977 a, 
~ * iû x: 165 
b; Goldthorpet al., 1978; Goldthorp, 1987) }!Jff~á{J~ffiá{J 
3f~tl·I1:I.f'Ff!E'?1J T *±~% ~~~ 9=' 'L' á9-tk*;k_m~~~o 
$~~ttooa~~-*~~-~tt•~~-~;1±~®~ 
á9S~ l=j=l, EÈ * ~ /F ( 1978) ~ ili á9 $ 7__/( -f-~ ~ (levels 




~ î'iiE'?fJ (absolute mobility) ~~x;f:V!E'?fJ:tJL~ (relative mobility 
chances) ( ~ x;j :VIt: '?11 m ~x IJJ.j *±~:VIt: ïf}J ·11: [ social fluidity J) 
á9m~tt*;Ät1\:,~?J&~ttm~n•~~~•-***• 
~§;;~~~~ (multidimensional pattem) m1'T~~ (Hout, 
1984), ~:9Jtl :;l'Ë ~ ~ ~x>tJI'J ~$~ c 1-t* ~~~:ro tü~>E 
'11:) ~~l::x;jJ§~$~é{]fFJt.ià'.!k.:sl:f!fz51 AS~o 
-®·#7'G~~r~~~~Wá9~-ïffl~îoJ~?J&~tt 
•~·~*-®~~**iliTM.~~~~á9m~m~w~ 
JÉJá{JJ][El3 (Goldthorpe, 1987) 0 ::f±~:V!E'?iJ®t~á{J~~J][iB"iÀ 





á9Wèx;j I:~~~ ~I:: x;j $ '11: ~. fPJ ~· ( pairwise and asymmetrie 
exchange relations) o 
ti"~~ 1F i1tf ~ ~ 1ft ( Müller) t~ ~ ( Erikson :;l'Ë f-t!!. 1fJ _± 
.~tüiîfF#) á9 CASMIN ~J!Jjîf § (~ Ä:;l'Ë "I~1t§l~ 
t-t~:V!E'?fJ l:~~%;fJT" [ Comparative Analysis of Social Mobility 
i~ Industrial Nations]) tE ;lJt ~ 5flE ~ J: ~ 1970 ~ 1-\: ~;!tiJ~ 
1980 if:1-\:~1öK~tüm-~%~~J!ffjrj~~T o CASMIN :r;m· 
§~~~:V!E~S~tü~~~J!~a~T~ME~~*~tü 
131'-I.At~~~ c~m 1 x 1 :VIt: '?iJ*); i* :gif§ •-tkiitoo 
-------------------
166 ~~t1'3:èJé-ts:(Iiû (2002 !§) 
~~~~$~~ü~~~-~~~~~~--~~~*· 
M*fl·~-~®~~~**fl~~~~-~~~~~~ 0 
)Á3i;iJE ~ m 1J[ *i#, CASMIN !& 1~ T ~CF ~ m * : tt 
)t;, -#5ÈÄ~~~~fflll11-~?t~ (EGP %~, * § Erik-
son, Goldthorpe & Portocarero, 1979 ) 7f fr.ft J1l. ffl T ~- ®-! 
~o·Jl11-·:5j-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jl11-·:5j-~W 
~1~) ~ ~ * ~ 0 <D :tE J.lt ~ u[fij r , x;J ~ Ff ~ ~tl· * 1"r ~ {gL 
EGP ?t~~~.::f:Ji:!LB~Yffr.ft (LüTtinger & Krig 1988) o 
;!tiJ(, CASMIN 1i1f~:tf1llmili ~ Jl11-~Vlï~m~I&1~ T 
3ê-T1-t ~!IR~~~ i=f:l ff- :tE :i'$ tl ·11: ( multidimensionality) 
®:ol!o~*·l1: (discontinuities) ~tJ!:f-t~·l1:nlt*o ~5fiJ%~;f!:i~ 
qg* $ ~ ( 1987a) m tJj T CASMIN -:0î § ~ "~ 'L' m 
~": -~m:JJuT *#*->f-~•~m•~·l1:mm. -- ~® 
7](->f-~~~VTï~«~l=f=lm®~3i;~•x~•?tff-:tE--m 
@3ê;%: tl*7iik*f1l. (inheritance effects) ~ ~iX*f1l. (hierar-
chical effects) ~ $ n ~)!: J1l. ( sectoral effects) , :l2E ;ft" ( /!" ]J~ -Ä 
:t<ffm~~) C:oln ~®*@ (affinity effects)o 
:m:::::. , CASMIN ~ ~ :11if {Jl13 ~{tE 1ll :tl<; ~U T :st~~ r ~ 
®tJ!fi~~iiEM (Erikson & Goldthorpe 1985, 1987a, b): 
( 1) :áfm ~ i'IDt VTî ~ m ~ ~ Bt{~ , ti* 7iik * J1l. ® $ i'l ~)!: J1l. ~ 
~iJ(*J1l.~~-~o~~~-~T~~~~~~~-~~ 
3êiJ!!-INi5tz- Citf-JR.J§-00~-t-ti~); (2) 1-t~;f§x;JIIR~Vlî:?IJ 
•~/f'ff-:tEm*~~~~#o;f§xtVTî~~•~m~c"~~ 
:f±~ ;:;iE~ ·11: [ common social fluidity]") m ffl -T ~;ft" ~ I_!& 
1-t ~ ~; & ~ /!" ~ ~ ~~~~~tB ( x;J -T. 'L' m ~) /!" ~ 
<D ~-?t-~!5001liF~f!EllR2il':?t~ (International Standard Classification of Oe,, 
cupation) (ILO 1969) a<J~*:ff Ganzeboom et al. (1989c) a<Ji-t+è'ft1ï!!Ji' 








1-fu 1ll FJi'% :tJT ~ Jt1iB ~ * ;ffi ~ 0 
@~;tt~~~:tfJÁ;f§~•ml=f:l~~tBT/f'~~m~o 
X. (Wong, 1990) Jili ~ tt; ~ 1970 1f.~ ~ 00" ~ ~" {gjj 3f 
~~ S*~~~®B@~~-Ffi'~ilim~~~®OO*~~ 
~~ ~ m ~ 1f 1& 7c /!" ~ o it ~ ::$' :MJ: ( Ganzeboom) ~ Á 




~W:f:!IW:IJOT: ~~ (Goldthorpe & Portocarero, 1981)~ .A 
( Erikson, 1976, 1983) ~ ~ ~ (Hout, 1988)" {gjj 3f 5flj 
(Ganzeboom et al, 1989b)~ w~ (Ganzeboom & De Graaf 




CASMIN ~~:0î gj Ffi'~ffl ~ $7k3f-x;Jft~t!::m_~*3it 
~~~-®·~-~~~-~~®~ffi~-~m*o~® 
•m.•*~-~~~11l~~~§tfj~f:iiit~~*~·~~ 
{ïfo tt;:tmi)t, CASMIN ·~~ 'L'-~#f;f§x;J;:;iE~%::$ ~-;% 
7tm1S 8 ~~~~~~ (Erikson & Goldthorpe, 1987a)o M 
~*~~~~*··~~$*->f-:m.~~~*-~*.::f:J~~ 
~~. ~~~11l~~®~Z~~/f'~-;%ft::AJM$~§é 
~.l:rm~; WJ3:- ,B.1lîi:iA~~ tt:~?tw•3&1fîr~-~•U!î 
(Hauser, 1984a; Yamaguchi, 1987) o ;f§ tt; W~, é 1ï~~ 
(Goodman, 1979) mtB W é ~~$ (1984a) tt5'6J1l.ffl -y tt; 
!€l( ;:;iE~~ ji; i=f:l ~ ~{giJ *• :m_ ~ ( scaled association model) A 
-~~~~*-~ft.::f:Jo~~~-~~$:m_~~:$'[;~*-




(~®--1~*~~3/l ~ ~;:j~Vit:Zif.J~$) 0 
-~~m~,m~*•M~~~~~~~~*•FR~ 
{9lj ?}. (posteriori scale score) ~ Vit Zif.1 1itf 3i: '$ ~ Jm ::ff AA~~ 
~*:ff::ff--1-·!iË- ~d*"~~# ~§l~' ~-1-~t~ w: -w ~Á 
~'~-~*~~~~--~QJ:~~IÁ~~--o~~ 
~®MM~~~~~~~~ili·J§~~--~~~~~­
S'l - * ~ $ m ~ ( Hauser, 1984a; Ganzebooni et al., 
1989c), $~1EJ;~'f9tl~tlï' (multi- dimensional sealing) (Lau-
man & Guttman, 1966; Blau & Duncan, 1967), fE~:f,.T-f!E 
;f§.*_~tJT (canonical correlation analysis) (Klatzky & Hodge, 








~ ~ --1-1~~ ~ f~ ~ o m 1~ ni ili ~ ~, ::ff CASMIN 1* 'L' m 
~~~-1-~~*~=--t-c~*~~,•~~~~*~~~) 
~~ü~~m~~ffi*-~,~Q•T•~~~~~•att 








(Hope, 1984; Erikson & Goldthorpe, 1987c); *-~1~~M 
~ ~-~ ~ 1~. :1:1 ;f!E * ~ 1f m ® ~ m ~ 1itf 3i: ( y ainaguchi' 
1983; Hout, 1988; Müller et al. , 1988; Semyonov & 




iS*~ (Kurz & Müller, 1987)o fE~-~.*_~--~~·11: 
~~-~-%~~·T·**•g~~~~-~=~-­
®~M::ffW:~~1itF3i:*m~M~~ä,~~~®~M-B 
&ê. •* Z ji3j fiB T o 
M•~~~~~**~,m=~~~M3i:~~~•m 
$JJ',Jf~-~o ~;@~-' ffi CASMIN ~ § Z~~1itF3i:*, 
~;f!J}'ï~~~-~$-'Wf (ErikSon et al , 1979) "1~#-*.1±.. · 
~~~~vrr:Zif.l•~~-~,~~mm~~~~,~~~• 
-~~m~~~~ffi~@~-~~-~#o~H~~*$ •*-~ CASMIN ~ * Z fë] ~ ~ Z ~ ~ i'.t iB ( Erikson & 
Goldthorpe, 1987b) 5R~m~I~~~Z~~~~•= ~1f 
~~ Z9J :fJ m :!;ï& z fëJ ~ 11FJ~--1-t * * C 1:~ :tm • ~ ~.-~ it 11f!J J3t 







JL 3JZ- Wt :tE 1-t ~ ?t ~ 1i7f '9'E á<J 11[ ,r., IÉJ xt ~ ~ ·tt *l ~ ~ j::: ~ 
~á<J~~.*~~:tE~ffi~OO~~~T-®m~o~~À 
# xt xt ~ rkJ * 51 ~ JÈ ~ 11[ :tm á<J tJT á<J ?t :fJT ~ ~ ;J:R; l±l :@ i-x 0 fit 
m~00~6~~oow~~®Jffiá<J~~~:@~o 
1. :!!&:. ~ l]X. ~ ~ ili1 -iWj-~ ::Ittffi:. 




ti~~~ (General Social Survey)o ~~iJWJ~::k$~~~~ 
(;f±~) ~~~1fl-m1iff'9'E~~o J.t~~ 1.1:: B ~~* Êl 12 -t-
®*á<J~i!f~)JDT "®~;f±~iJWJ~tjjf §" (International So-
cial Survey Program) (Beek er et al , 1990) ; {tB ffi- ?i& ~ ~ 
:tE**·~á<J~·*~A~~~-*-~Má<J~ffl*l~ 
C • • á<J IOJ M ~- 5E t§ ~ ) , w )Ju J::- ® ~ 1-t ~ mt ï5fJ 1i7f '9'E-* 
~~~á<Jtl~,ÀP,~~~~~~OOá<J~~~-;~=. 
ÀP~iJW]~~~~~~-~~~*fi~~Vfi;~1ilf'9'Eá<J$~ 
?B:t~ (Niemi et al, 1985)o :tEJ::~~~lEá<J®~i:tfF~!:!:;?J­









!3é * iû :x: 171 
·)jj(;~~-tl~?J-JR®~~~?J-;f:JT(0(~~~®~?J-~1ilf 
J:t~~) á<J~~m~aá<Jm,8.Z:-o c~~•m*~á<J~ 
ä)~*á91ilf'9i:(:@~:tEJI!~~~á<J~-~Jl!~~~~á<J 
?tmtt*á<J~~J::)~~n~tf:l~~á<J~~=••1iff'9'E~ 
~ T -®"'p#ll[~ á<J~Jlu. B"ill~i9::tE c ~ ~~•~%w 
rm~?i&á{J) •m~~* o 
2 . -iWj- ff.J :B-- ;ffj'" :;;5-- * : JJj .lt. ~ 14- ;f~ "12. 
§ft,tt~?J-JR~~x-~~~•1ilf'9'E~~J::á<J~t!T= 
m~•#*l~o~~~®.Má<J?tJR~~iJWJ~§mT~~ 
á<J~1f~:ltH.2&lli~. :tEm~•14*l~51AZ.1itr (Tuma & 
Hannan, 1984; Blossfeld et al., 1989), 1ilf'9'Ei!f:ft:i9:~ti(;~U 
JE ?J-5f!J ffl :IX®~:® á<J .~ %c ~ ~ ( Blau - Duncan ;El ~ Jm M 51 
A*A~:ItH.~*A~~;f:R;~T-ff~~á<J~~*1ilf'9'E.2& 
j::: t1I [ career] ) o ts!l •• 2& j::: tii * • - ~ :ltH. 2& á<J wL@, , :ft~ 
-1-À.Má<J·-~If!=:dilf·-~~~mc~~-~)f!=: 
:;~g~*w?t:fJT•m c ~~~~A) -:1Xff1~~1!!!1~ ~at 
?};f:JT·.ill(_~:fig (career structure) 5fO m ~ fF m ( historical ef-





(Sörensen, 1986) o · 
:@4-~ 1.1::, ~llilJ ?F.§! T11r?F (Allmendinger, 1989) á<J 
M'9'EZ.*.~•*•~~~If!=:lli~á<J~~?t~om~• 
14 á<J 1i7f '9'E ~ fll ~ ~ 11t ~ ~{i; ~ ?1-,ê 1iJf '9'E * á<J ~~ ® ~ ,L., IOJ M o 
&~:ft:i9:~*~•m•~:tE~2&j:::t!I1ilf'9'E*~A*aw• 
á<J~a(:JX#M~~~~-~Aá<J$~j:::t/I:tE~~~~ 
-• iJWJ ~at~ 11t ij'j À á<J 5è * xt • ij'j A~~~ u(<ïJ at-- á<J 
~i;li!?J-:fJT), !111~~~ À~~- (Sörensen & Blossfeld, 1989 
~-~M*)o·~-~-~mWá<J~.§~m~•#MA 
172 ~~ti®èléîSJZl.B (2002 :§) 
~~~~*~~~~, WHÄ*=~~~~*--~00, 
mffi\Z5fl::r~®1iJf9i: (Allmendinger , 1988) --7UiJ9W. T~ § 
~~IY!_~tf:l~fill:JttÀ (birth cohorts)o 
3. !PY.:f~,f:;f.;;fp-I"JJJé~7J2. (Multiple Indicator and Sibling 
Models) 















(Broom et al , 1978; Massagli & Hauser, _1983); ~.ffi~f'F 
~-~-~~wa~~--~~s~~~#fi!:i#tl:l~~• 
tt~~ (reliability coefficients) J.ilz:.ffi T-~11l.R1~-~ o 3:] 5'~ 
-~m~-·~-~~fillat~m*~m~5fl::r~~•mm~ 
*1ii*~:m:m~•~,*•i1~~~•~*~&~~~• 
* ~:::V: PI !:t ·11: IBJ llii o 
Fill$!·~ (siblings model) ~~~:m:mt~::Oî'**tJJ:Jé~ 
1.E!.~~1~!:t~#~~~YE*~-5f<lt:/Jî'* (Taubman , 1977; 
Hauser & Mossel , 1985; Hauser & Sewell, 1986) o ~~j] 
î'*~~~:§i,ft~ rt1 1-t ~* ~-~ * 51 Atl:l § fill-~*!t& ~v;9 
~~#~~~~~*-ofilJ$!·~-~T:JéT~~~~~ 
'3é * l.B ::X: 173 
(~~)~-JVT~~~~~-~~X-1ti#(W~~N#--
5Gî'*:~Jl!~. ;i<:: 1t: 1ill: [ omitted variabie bias J m ~ ~ ~. & ) 
(Hauser, 1984b; Hauser & Mossel , 1985) 0 B§Jltfil]Jff!!·~ 
PJ0(ffl*·~~~1-t~im:7#11iJf9i:* ~ * {.'fPJB: 1±~~~ 
re ( social reproduetion) ~ ~ iJt jfj:[ -tk: )Ê B§ ~ ( ~ @ ~ ~ , 
Duncan J:W%3BJT~~~-: -:hT1~3BJ:JéT-~~-UînJ]!ft;f~ 
#i#, 1-tB~I*~-~ *~m TfltiJJ À KJG~1tf).§l--Blau 
& Duncan, 1967: Ch. 9) o jHl51'!:1tf).§!,~h\~j>[J;9~ JG.$fáttli:fl* 
~~~~-R·*~'~:m:m~•·•fillatA~TfilJJff!!:JJ 
~~~~~-, BSJ-:h~~5f<ltM~~--~fitw#•~0{• 
~-~ * JVT'flii1tf ,@, ~-~a!k :5L ~- :1!: (Hauser & Wong, 
1989)o -~11'JJVT~, 1§.~~5f'lt~~~~-B~ff~, 1.§.~ 
t!it~ À*1'T~::Om ~ t~!§C1iJf9i: o 
4. ~~ 31:. i't-á<J !P 7t~-it~;f.Jf 
~~*~1ifF9i:~-~~§~-~~m•=~®•=~ 
~~~~~~~®*,~1ii#~!§C•~~~~m*•~~ 
~at JE 7-}. ~ m 1± ~ ?t ~ 1* ,c,, 1t: :1!: ~ ;:f~ ~ ~ ·[1: ( discrete-
nèss) 5fl::r;:f~-3&t!: (non- uniformity) ~#f{i:Eo ~~, ~m 
~1t::l!:*ff%-~):E~*R~-N·~~Stl:lT~m~~ 
Éf{JglgJJ; ~~M-~~11'JJ1l!gtt~3BJ ~~ (~-®;f*,ü1t::it~ 
~~*R~filJBt)~J:J*-®1t:t~fP~~1t:A*R,h\ 
ffiffi!:ii-J--~5f<lt~&~-~ (mixed models) (Winship & Mare, 
1983) o -#~1'T~::Oî'*~~x>t~~·v.:tm~ffl c filJ at1Q.~~ 
~ §1t:t5fl::r~11'5c §1t::l!: ~) logit -~ij{] %s:t:m:WT*~ ( Lo-
gan, 1983)"' -i1~f-F~1t:~, ~12-{~;;(f.ï%"-:XJ)ilf·~*~ 
9=t-fl-1t::it (intervening variables) ( #f3Jti~~lfR1~) ~~* 
ft~JIR~mt?#J*·~ *~0 
~# logit « ~ Z ---jlfm ff logit • ~ ( ordered logit 
inodel) -·-s~~~lfR1~ <•11l.R1~-~~~~•*z 
-) ·á{Jtl:l~ fill=lttÀ*~ * llk1~ T1~7c~m-o ··~1iJf9i:3T~ 
u~ (school transition) at, -:hT~~~~~x&-~71-~~ 
174 ~~ti®~îljiiB (2002 §) 




*JZ>5}tl:l*, 3t1I\. (Mare, '1981) f5Ëf§T )l[l).(JF logit -~o 
~~~~~~~-~~.~oo~~~tt~w•~~~~~ 
~-~~~~-w~~~~-~-0~-~••-*~~ 
~~~~miiE~: .sé.W:wf5FIH!E (Smith & Chung, 1986) ~ 
'W$;%~~, fj;'~*f5fl:l::R:~WT (Shavit & Kraus, 1990) ~· 
~ ê 37ü ~ ~ • kE ~ ~ 1990 ~ ~ ~ 1I\. 00 ~ :f± ~ ~ ~ i2 
( W orld Congress of Sociology) 1[ ~ ~- * 37tl i{:; X * m {g :!'§ 




5E~~~:Ifl:bn ~:tE~•~•~••m~~~3JZ~m~7~) o 
~-~--~T*fft~~~-~~~-~ili~~~:lfl~ 
~;f§:X>j-!{,q~-~ (relative mobility) ~-;f<l!~î1jjg~~o tE~ 
:>rr -1'- :xt f ~ 00 tt ~ 7t Fzf ~ ;!i; 7ë 7} ;fJT * , ~ *f (Hout; 




5. :le-k~ ~gt 
~f?}Fzf~~~f~~~~~--.?tfif~*~U~ 




f~~·~-r-~~~fft) ~~1ft:it~5fl:l ~-7t~1ï•m.ffl f 
Xtf:t8~ê9~~*~ (Bielby & Baron, 1986)o Jiî:X>J~;f-fê9 




±~~:f±~?}Fzf~Vît~}fiû1f (Roos, 1985)o ~W'f (Roos) 





•[1: (immobility) ;f§*ê9~Jiî (Portocarero, 1983a, b)o 5fl:l 
~tt;f§~.~%é9:ts~~-M~*~~~~-~~-~ 
c~~m.~m~tt~~~~~*m~;f§~*•&~~~tt 
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